Florida State University Houston Seminole Club Alumni Scholarship Application

Scholarship Eligibility:
The FSU HSC Scholarship is awarded to high school seniors in the Houston metropolitan area with plans to attend Florida State University.

Scholarship Qualifications:
● Applicant must be a resident of Houston or the surrounding metropolitan area
● Applicant must be a high school senior who will be attending FSU

How can student apply:
Step 1: Submit a completed application consisting of the following:
- Completed Google form application including applicant information, academic information, unofficial transcript and two short essay responses
Step 3: Applicants will be notified when the application review process has been completed
Step 4: HSC Scholarship Committee requests an official transcript
Step 5: Scholarship money will be sent to the university for disbursement

Selection Criteria:
● Overall GPA
● Essay (Content and Quality)
● Leadership and Extracurricular Activities

Award:
This scholarship is for a $1,000. Awards will be sent directly to FSU.

To be considered for the FSU HSC Scholarship, this application must be submitted by April 30, 2024 via the following link: https://forms.gle/av1DL9wAyhcaCnpQ6